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Chapter I Background 
,'Is far back as man has been recording about himso1 f, and 
probably a great deal further, he has been using narcotic drugs 
to help him relieve his tensions, anxiety, pain, and fear. 
Opium is listed on Assyrian medical tablets dating to the 7th 
century B.C. and on an Egyptian list of remodies drawn up 
probably in the 16th century B.C. The Sumerians had a Nord 
for it even earlier -- about 6,000 years ago. 1 Opium was probab 1y 
brought to this country with the first settlers since it's 
medicinal effectiveness \'1as well kno\Vn and videly used. At 
about the end of the Civil War drug addiction began to be a 
notable problem in the United States, seemingly brought ahout 
by three main factors. This \Vas just a few years after the 
introduction of the hypodermic syringe making it possible to 
administer morphine through the skin and thus relieve pain !'lore 
rapidly. As a result addicts wore made of wounded soldiers and 
ci vilian patients alike. At this time also there had been an 
introduction of patent medicines containing opium or opiates 
; 
and sold freely in drugstores and even general stores. The third 
'actor Has tho introduction of opium smoking hy the Chinese 
" 
immigrants hrought in to help build the railroads ef the \'lost." 
Around 1900 the puhlic began to be Harned about the habit-forminp, 
1 �,arcotic Drug Addiction (Public Ileal th ['lonograph 2), p.l. 
" 
" '1 t ' D  ' " l' � .  . I .- area lC ! rug I\uG1C",J.0l1, £J2.. �., p . .  
drugs and lar,gely as a result of nCl'lspnper and manflzino camnaim1S, 
physician concern, and public concorn was the Harrison :Iarcotic Act 
passed hy the legislature in 1914. The Act and its later 
amendments regulated the importation, manufacture, production, 
compounding, sale, dispensing, or giving mvay of opium or cocoa 
l eaves (containing cocaine), their salts, derivatives, or 
preparations. Undor this 1 aw all vlholesale and retail deal ers, 
doctors, institutions, hospitals, and others dealing in or 
prescrihing drugs for medicinal use had to obtain licenses and 
keep an accurate inventory of the drugs bought, used, and sold.3 
After the passage of this Act the illicit tra"fic of narcotics 
appeared and continued and is at present a l arge, cO!l1j1lex, and 
c0!l1j11icated problem for 1m; enforcement agencies, social \;elfare 
agencies, and medical agencies. 
Much of the timo, workers fighting drug addiction ';ould seem 
to have ample reason for feeling that they are fighting a l osing 
battle. For example, the U. S. Public llealth Service Hospital at 
Lexington, Kentucky, the worlel's l argest, ol dest, and most 
prestigious center for treating drug addicts, records probably 
less than 10% of their patients stay off drugs when they get home. 
However, the workers are bolstered by one intriguing and extra-
ordinary fact: nearly half the country's addicts are in their 20's 
4 and only In are over forty. 
3 Victory E. Vogel and Virginia E. Vogel, Pacts about clarcotics 
(Chicago: Science Research Associates, Inc., 1951), p. 7. 
4 James Mil l s, "Drug Addicts, Part 2," �, 58:95, t,larch 5 ,  1965. 
When a person takes addicting drugs, one or more of the 
following rosul ts: 1) he becomes psycholog ically (emotionally) 
and physically dependent on the drug, 2) he becomes ill (wi th-
drawal sickness) when he stops taking the drug, and 3) he builds 
a tolerance to the drug so that he needs more to receive the same 
effect. The terms habituation and addiction have in the past 
been used interchangeably but in 1957 the Expert Committee on 
Addiction-Producing Drugs of the World Health Organization 
published the distinction of "physical dependence as ' generally ' 
(but not necessarily) a characteristic of addiction".S 
The best kn01V11 drugs of addiction are morphine, heroin, 
and cocaine. In general the effects of heroin and morphine are 
3 
similar. In addition to relieving pain, morphine diminishes the urge 
of sex and ahove all dimin ishes worry and anxiety created hy the 
prohlems of life. feelings of frustration disappear and the 
person forgets goals he has set for himself and the disappointment 
in failing to attain them. In addition morphine produces a feeling 
of well-heing or euphoria. TJ.is i s  said to be more pronounced 
Kith heroin. Smaller doses of heroin are needed for about the 
same effects. Cocaine is not a narcotic. It stimulates the brain, 
causing excitement and a sense of well-being. The effect of taking 
cocaine is to increase conversational powers and<to heighten the 
imagination, often with pleasant hallucinations.6 
5 "Usc of the Terms Habituation and Addiction, " Journal of the 
American Medical Association, 183: 363, February 2, 1963. 
6 Harold Burn, Drugs, Medicines, 
Scribner ' s  Sons, 1962),  p. 108-109. 
and Man (New York: Charles 
"Cocaine is a dangerous drug amI a person may develop such a 
strong desire for it that he is unable to stop using it. 1l0l,­
ever, the drug does not cause physical dependence or withdrawal 
illness. ,,7 
Because of the effects of the drugs, dependence hecomes 
both psychological and physical. They are used to shut out 
problems and to relieve anxieties, and the more often the drugs 
cause the relief, the stronger is their hold. Addiction then 
becomes a matter of physical dependence, so dependent that with­
out the drug the user becomes sick. 
7 Vogel and Vogel, EE.. cit., p. 18. 
4 
Chapter II Survey of the Literature 
This exploratory study \Vas conducted to discover the 
responsibility of the nurse to tho neonatal drug addict. 
lly means of surveying current Ii teraturo, i.t Nas honed to 
bring together varying ideas and proposed characteristics 
of the nurse's role. The nurse is a member of the health 
team \'lhich comes into contact with persons whe have the 
problem of being addicted to narcotics. lIer presence in 
the hospital and other health agencies predisposes her to 
the possibility of detection and further to care for 
addicted womon. If these women are pregnant she has an 
additional responsibility to the infant. Further, if she 
is to learn hON to work with these small patients, "this 
complication of pregnancy must receive sped fie attention 
in ... schools of nursing. liS 
The problem of infant addiction was brought to the 
attention of the nursing profession recently by an article by 
Juanita Fleming in the American ,Journal of Nursing. In her 
experience \'Jith throe c;ases of infant narcotic addiction, all 
three Hcre discovered hy nurses. The nurses rec0f!nizcd thnt 
these infants Here exhibiting symptoms unlike thosE' usually < 
soen in normal infants. Careful investigation that folloHed 
their reTlorting revealed that tho mothers 1'101'0 addicts and that 
the in fants Here under,goin,g l"li thdruHal symptoms. 9 
81< p t' l S "' ' t < k  d 
• 
,-"050n na ,�. d • .  a rlc , an 
NeonRtal ;Jarcotic Addiction: a Natural 
� of Public Health, 54:1261. 
D. C. Krurr, I1Conp:cnital 
History, "American .Tour-
9 Juanita Fleming, "Recognizing the Nav/born Addict ,11 
American Journal of Nursing, 65: 83, .January) 1965. 
5 
This renort reveals the inforrmtion available concerninr: 
the neonatal addict. To lay a background for this problem 
observations of other investigators have been listed along 
v:ith the investigators' opinions concluded from their 
experience and previous knowledge. The amount 0 f this 
research appears to he somm,hat limited and the facts are 
drawn from a seemingly small number of actual cases of 
infant addiction. The amount of information is sufficient, 
hm'l6Ver, to shm'l an interest and need for additional \'lork 
in this complex area. 
Within the context of the general social and medical 
rrohlem of narcotic addiction lies this rroblem of the 
addicted newborn. Prom about the mid-1950's interest in this 
problem seems to have been re-emphasized, perhaps as a result 
6 
of an increase of interest in addiction in general. With the pre-
valence of the use of narcotics rising amonr; young aclul ts, 
this problem of the neonatal addict can also be assumed to rise. 
Care of infants born to narcotic-addicted mothers is " 
serious problem. 'tany of these infants are prem"turely born, 
and the mortality is h\gh. These infants are rredisposed to 
asphyxia and anoxia and often have respiratory distress at 
birth or shortly thereafter. In addition to the more serious 
effects of the narcotic on the infants during labor and 
shortly after birth, there may be symptoms and signs of" 
narcotic Hithdrawal. These usually become manifest within 
hours after birth and if they are unrecognized and are not 
treated early, the inf'ant may die.10 
10 Ralph H. Kunstadter, "Narcotic WithdraYlRl SYnT!1toms in 
Ne\Vborn Infants ," .Journal of the Anerican l'ledical Association, 
168:1008, October 25, 1958:- --
;"1n11Y of these nothers have had little or no prenatal 
cure, and often little in-r'oTDation is avnilahle when the 
infant arrives in the hosnital. Therefore it lH3cones in-
cUJ'1bent upon nurses and physicians to he m1arc of' the 1')otontial 
hazard GIld to he able to Tccognize these infants, Hho 1iYosent, 
in many instances, a classic sYTldrorv,:; of narcotic Hithdrmval 
si�s.11 
The studies of these ncuhorn infants havo been done nt 
various times and Nith varying: numher of suhjects. Some of the 
carly accounts can no lonp;oT he llsed for scienti fie accuracy hut 
interestinr:ly SOMe of their findings are similar to those 
reported in recent studies. 
rere' reported in _Th_, e_ ;,;O.:T'.;:;i;;:,u;:;.m Problem of a case in 1883 in 
ivhich a 'l,\'On1(L'1 Has regularly takinp; 25 mg. of morphine n day. 
lIThen l'IithdraHn bcd'orc delivery the fetus became so violently 
acti vo that the drug was continued until hi rth. The child showed 
jerky movement!'), l)ein9: very nervous and cryinr for 60 hours Nith-
out sleeping. After this it rccovercd.12 In 1388" B. Earle 
renorted in tho same book of a full term baby "'ho at the end 0'-
tho 3rd day seemed part,icularly sensitive to motion, \'las nalo, 
7 
pinched, and Tlrost:rate. THclve hours inter the baby died suddenly. 
The mother at the time of tho child's birth Has a chronic opium 
user. Dr. Earle observed that children of opium smokers Here 
someHhat intractahle to opium, but that such children were apt 
to die suddenly. He cited cases in Nhich O!1ium was given ',lith 
11 �., p. 1008. 
12 Charles E. Terry and 'Iildred Pellens, The ,Opium Prohlem 
(NOll York: !lure au of Social Hygiene, 1928), P :-:rlO. 
8 
the result of improving the physical condition of the children, 
who, however , grew up "stupid".13 
T. ,1. Happel in 1892 concluded that when the mother uses mor-
phine habitually , the child is born with some defect of the heart , 
a congenital heart disease. This author states that the symptoms 
are restlessness, fretfulness, and cyanosis but that the child 
is generally in good condition for the first 1 2-24 hours. l IolV-
ever , the condition grows worse unless the cause is known or 
suspected and free use of opiates is begun.14 
In 1895 Bureau presented chemical proof of the passage of 
morphine through the placenta. lIe fOllowed three pregnancies 
of the same patient. The first one was normal with no w i  th-
drawal. The second child died on the seventh day with symptoms 
of excessive nervousness , rapid breathing and convulsive move-
ments. It also nursed with difficulty. During the third 
pregnancy withdrawal of the drug from the mother was tried 
at the fourth month but this failed. The child was born with 
a cephalic asymmetry and a left club foot. During the first 
week the child was very nervous but recovered. After this 
deli very, placental liilood was drawn and tested carefully 
for morphine which was found present as indicated by positive 
reactions in five different tests. The author states that he 
did not find this surprising but he could find no record of the 
fact having been previously demonstrated. 15 
13 F. B. Earle , "�jaternal Opium Habit and Infant f,!ortality , "  
rJedical S1a1ldilrd, 1883 , PI'. 2-4. 
14 T. J. Happel, "'lorphinism in its relation to the sexual 
functions and appetite, and its effect on the offspring of the 
Users of the Drug , "  t'!edical-Surgical Report, 189 2 ,  pp. 403-407. 
15 Terry and Pellens, 't 4 1 2  op. �., p. • 
The fo110\1ing year the American Textbook of Applied 
Theraneutics reported that infants born of mothers Vlho are 
morphinists have snaIl chances of living. Convulsions, 
cyanosis and most alarming collapse often supervene shortly 
a fter birth and large doses of morphine hypodermically are 
necessary for relief. The chi.ld subsequently must be 
"leaned from the poison. The ultimate prognosis as to the 
child t 5 groHing up is, h0\1ever, bad; and this may he consid-
ered fortunate, as the moral and mental strength of these 
children is so far beloH par as to make them liable to ,"11eh 
subse�\lent suffering. 16 
T. C. Allbutt in 1905 had the opinion that these children 
not rarely become themselves morphinists OT alcohol ists in 
after-life .. "He concluded that it must be difficult to distin-
guish hetvl8en such a direct and specific influence and the 
.r . .  h '  1117 more general forms 0-,' narcotlc ln, eTltance. 
;\ final examplo of historical accounts is by Pettry written 
in 1913. His conclusions \'lere rather closely connected to those 
of today. He Hrote that the child t s tissues and blood are as fully 
saturated Nith the narcptic as those 0+ its mother; in fact, 
so far as the physical elements o+' the addiction are concerned" 
the child is RS JTIuch an habitue' ns is its mother. Severance of 
the placental circulation, through \1hich tho child has l)ccn 
Tocci ving the narcotic, shuts off the supply, and, i.f' the drur; 
16 J. C. WilBon and A. 1\. Eskncr, 
Applied Therapeutics (Philadelphia: N 
American T:extoJook 0" 
B. Saunders, 1396), 11. 212. 
17 Terry nnd Pellens, p. 414. 
is not administered to the child, it suffers the shock and 
collapse incident to the abrupt withdrawal of opiates from an 
habitue ' .18 
Hore recent investigations have been carried out by 
pediatricians, obstetricians, and other research personnel 
for various reasons. Some felt the need because they were faced 
wi.th treating an infant with withdrawal symptoms and, after 
investigation, found little literature available to help 
them determine the proper medical care of the child. Others 
have been concerned with the high perinatal morbidity and 
mortality rate and considered the narcotic addicted mother 
and infant a contributor to it. Even another cause for investi-
gat ion came from the relative increase in the frequency of 
withdrawal symptoms occuring in the nClqborn nursery pointing 
to a need for more uniform and effective methods of detection 
and treatment. The following are eight investigations pub. 
lished within the last ten years. Up to this time more recent 
research has not been published which deals directly with the 
problems of neonatal drug addiction. 
Cobrinik, IIood, .chusid, and Slobody reported in 1956 22 
cases occuring in New York City during the previous five years, 
of infants born to narcotic addicted mothers. 19 Of the 20 
mothers (2 sets of twins) eighteen were taking heroin, one 
morphine, and one drug undetermined. The maj ority received 
their drug intravenously with the maternal dosage of heroin 
18 George E. Pettry, Narcotic Drug Diseases and Applied 
Ailments (Tennessee : J. A. Davis Company, 1913) , p. 1 2 1. 
1 0  
1 9  Ralph W. Cobrinik, et. al., "Effects of Maternal Narcotic 
Addiction on the Newborn Infant, " ilmerican Journal of the Diseased 
Child, 92:504, 1956. - --
ranging frow 2 to 45 mf!. per day.. The birth weights Tanrred from 
1 100 to 3600 r�m., \'lith a r:1can of 2600 gm. /\11 0.(,' the infants 
110re normally developed. T\1enty of the newhorns demonstrnted 
11 
clinical .rindi.ngs Hith the onset bein,g ,rrom hirth to the fourth day .. 
In 16 of these the signs and symptons Here present dUTinR" the 
first 24 hours . In all of the 20 in �ants thore Here tremOl'S, 
excessive cryinf�, sleeplessnes s or hyper-irritability. Also 
often observed \'Jas vorni ting and POOT .reeding, diarrhea): yaHninp: 
and sneezing , and, in one infant, convulsions . Those inves-
tigators believed that there Has apparently a direct relationship 
between the severity of the infant's signs and synmtoms and the 
size of the Maternal narcotic dosa,�e. 
Co mplete recovery occurred in all infants. The diagnosis 
presented no problem Nhen a clear history of the maternal narcotic 
addiction \'laS available. Ilovlever, the history lvas often not 
elicitod or emphatically denied. A complete physical exaJ'1. 0 "  
the mother usually revealed evidences of narcotic use. In nine 
of:' the in fants the course was mild and no treatment Has necessary. 
In the other thirteen the clinical findings were of sufficient 
soveri ty to \'iarrant tr,eatment. After studing paregoric, chlor-
promazine, phenobarbital , and reserpine; chlorpromazine and parc-
goric \'l0re found particularly effective. 
In 1959 two of these men, Cobrinik and Slobody, published 
another study made in Nev: York City \qhich had covered an 18 month 
period and involved the observation of thirteen nel1borns of 
narcotic addicted mothors. 20 They stated, "the increase in 
20 Laurence Slobody and Ralph Cobrinik, "Neonatal Narcotic 
Addiction," Quarterly Raviel'! of Pediatrics, (July-September): 
1('9-171, 1959. 
narcotic addiction among our teenage and young adult population 
is bringing about a corresponding rise in incidence of 
neonatal effects from maternal narcotic addiction.2l 
They observed that symptoms in the newborn of an addicted 
mother ordinarily hegan during the first day of life, occasion­
ally during the second day, but rarely present at b irth. The 
symptoms arc really due to withdrawal rather than to narcosis. 
"lienee in the newhorn infant they are related inversely to the 
maternal w ithdrawal time, that is, to the mother ' s  last dose of 
narcotic prior to delivery, including preanesthetic medication. 
The longer the t ime of w ithdrawal for the mother, the earlier 
the symptoms appear in the newhorn infant.,,22 
The hirth weights of these infants were less than average 
having a mean of a little more than five and one half pounds or 
2.6 kg. Symptoms ranged from mild or absent to severe. A 
mother ' s  dose of 12  mg. or more daily of heroin usually brought 
moderate to severe disturbances in the infant. Central nervous 
system hyperirritability including restlessness, tremors, and 
excessive shrill crying "as always pr(lSBnt if symptoms were 
present at all. "ThiS. may have progressed to generalized convul­
s ions. An excess of tracheal mucus also appeared early in the 
course of the illness. Frequently present were gastrointestinal 
manifestations such as poor feeding, vomiting, and diarrhea. 
Excessive yawning, sneezing, and elevated temperature were found 
occasionally. Laboratory studies (analys is of spinal fluid and 
serum calcium, hemograms, and urinalysis) gave normal results.23 
21 I b id. p. 169. 
2 2  Ibid. p. 170. 
23 I b id. p. 170. 
12 
Diagnosis was again made by maternal history and physical 
examination. Specific treatment was described the same as in 
the previous study with the inclusion of a greater need for 
supportive therapy by way of meticulous devotion to fluid and 
electrolyte balance. 
Also reported in 1956 by Goodfriend. Shey. and Klein were 
the case histories of ten pregnancies complicated by drug 
addiction. Five were admitted to obstetrical service at Morris-
ania City Hospital during the years 1951-1954. Five were seen 
at llarlem Hospital during 1954.24 These men found it readily 
13 
understandable how somatic requirements for opiates could be built 
up in the fetus. " It is well known that morphine readily passes 
the placenta and produces varying degrees of asphyxia in utero 
as indicated by changes in rate and rhythm of the fetal heart. 
Accordingly. opiates may enter the circulation of the fetus 
freely and depending on the frequency and dosage will produce in 
the newborn child the somatic changes present in addicted 
mothers.,,25 
The syndrome of clinical findings which they found included 
the normal appearance,at birth but within 24-72 hours progressive 
restlessness and irritability began. Also present was the 1'1'0-
tracted shrill cry. poor feeding and vomiting. yawning and inter-
mittent cyanosis. diarrhea. and severe dystrophy and possible 
death during convulsions. 
24 �Iil ton .J. Goodfriend. et. al •• "The Effects of Maternal 
Narcotic Addiction on the Nel<born." American .Journal of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology. 71:29 • .  January. 1956. 
25 Ibid • •  p .  29. 
These investigators �ound that success in treatment 
depended on early recognition. Sedation given in the form of 
opium deri vati ves with incli vidual doses according to the infant's 
requirements vas the practice. 
Goodfriend, et. al. made the follmling summary: 1) Narcotic 
addiction with abstinence symptoms is a distinct clinical 
entity in the ne1'lborn. 2) The symptom complex seems to bear a 
distinct relationship to the duration of addiction in the mother, 
the quantity of the drug used, and the time of the last dose Of 
narcotic prior to the birth Of the child. 3)  Early diagnosis is 
important. Addiction in the mother should be suspected even in 
the absence 0 f a history, iF the infant shows signs suggosti ve Of 
narcotic wi thdrallal. 4) Recommended treatment consists of 
morphine deri vati ves and/or barbiturates. 26 
"While the abstinence syndrome in the neHborn is an un-
14 
cemmon cendition it is our impression that it occurs more "re­
quently than is reported in the literature. If the usc 0" narcotics 
in women of childbearing ago continues to rise, the problem of 
addiction in the neHborn Hill become increasingly important ,,27 
Dr. Nina Steg reported in 1957 on three cases of addicted 
newborns ohserved at Boston City Hospital during a neriod of 14 
months. The clinical picture Has reported as being infants 
observed with an annoying high-pitched cry, extremely irritable, 
hyperactive, and very jittery. The '101'0 reflex \;as incomplete 
and deep tendon reflexes l;ore increased. In severe cases 
generlized convulsions occur and may he repeated; vomiting, 
26 �. ,  1'.30. 
27 
�., p. 29. 
anorexia, and weight loss may he striking. These symptoms ner-
slsteJ for five to six Jays in the untreated cases reportod 
00 
here,.':'o Dr. Stog particularly noted the distinctive cry of 
these infants. The CTY is louder, higher-pitched, and more 
continuous than the cry ordinarily observed in infants t'lith 
organic disturbances of the central nervous system,. 
IIIt should be noted that the finding of clinical mani +'03-
tations of nnrcotic Hithdra1t: al in the newborn as described does 
not preclude the pr esence of' other pathology Nhich may account 
for some of the manifestations for which a search should always 
he Even though the patients reported lrere i mnrovod 
\Vi thout treatment, the auther does not helieve that this is 
necessarily a contraindication of the findings of other authors. 
Dopending upon tho severity of the clinical findings, such 
15 
medication ma\' be indicated. The author reports no residual abnor­
malities wero noted in these three infants. 30 
Krause, Murray, Holmes, and Burch reported in 1958 ahout a study 
they conducted at the Department 0+ Obstetrics anu' G:mecology 
at Sydenham Hospital. These investigators consider heroin 
addiction as a complic,ation of pregnancy affecting both tho 
mother and the baby. The subjects of their study vlere eighteen 
\'iOman delivered at this hospital during 1953, 1954, and their 
28 Nina Steg, "Narcotic Withdrawal Reactions in the Nellhorn," 
AMA American ,Journal £!. the Diseased Child, 94 :287, 1957. 
29 �. ,  1'.288. 
30 �. ,  p.2S8. 
31 Samuel Krause, ct. a1., "Heroin Addiction among Pregnant 
Women and Their Newborn llabies," American .Journal of Ohstetrics 
and Gynecology, 75:754, April, 1958. 
addiction, disclosed the time of their last dose, how often 
they required the drug, and how long they had been takin" the 
drug. They seemed to respond: best to a straightfori:ard" 
sympathetic approach. 
Fi ve of the eighteen babies '1ere premature by ,�eight 
16 
(less that 5 1/2 pounds) , eleven of them Neighed betv;cen 5 1/2 and 
6 1/2 pounds, fmd only one vreighcd more than 6 1/2 pounds. All but 
tlW of the babies Here in good condition at birth; they cried and 
breathed spontaneously, Of the two, the mother of one had a 
prOlonged labor and demonstrated Hithdral'!a1 symptoms on� day 
before delivery. The other infant Has in noor condition '1ith 
congenital anomalies incompatible Hith life. One other infant 
had congenital defects - an umbilical hernia and severo divergent 
strabismus. At the time the study Has undertaken by these 
investigators four of sixteen babies had died. 
Fi fteen of the eighteen infants developed NithdraHal symptoms 
l1ithin one to fifty-six hours after birth. They presented the 
characteristic syndrome, varyinr. from mild to severe, Excess 
mucus, often greenish or brOlmish, appeared at or within the first 
few hours of }Jirth, interfering \'lith respiration and requiring 
repeated aspiration and oxygen. Within six to eighteen hours 
abnormal tremors of the arms and legs Here observed, Vomiting and 
inability to nurse VIere frequent. The vomiting began within 24-36 
hours and in some instances Has mild and lasted only tHO to three 
days and in others it was so severe that no formula or \1ater 
Has retained for five to six days. Hespiratory crisis and 
cyanosis Vias also noted. The babies that survived were usually 
asymptomatic t'Ji thin six to seven days. During terminal stages 
the habies Here apathetic and emaciated; all a"peared to die of 
respiratory distress. Irritahility and severe crying spells 
3" were frequently seen . .;;. 
Before this study 1'Ias begun, treatment at this hospital 
\Vas more or less symptomatic with the usc of phenoharibital, 
calcium gluconate, special formulas, oxygen, and aspiration, 
paregoric, and hypodermoclysis. During the study Methadone in 
doses of 0 . 5  mg. every 4-12 hours �'as started Hithin tv:enty-
"our hours and continued in decreasing doses. rive hahies 
managed on this routine all survived. 
Again in 1958 Kunstadter and others reported a study from 
the Premature Infant Station of llichael Reese Hospital. They 
reported that many of the infants horn 0 f addicted mothers are 
prematurely born and the mortality rate is high. f\ hi['!h 
percentage ShOH hyaline membrane disease and resorption 
atelectasis at autopsy. Since many of the addicted mothers 
have little or no prenatal care and often information is not 
available to the physician at deli very, it is vi tal for nurses 
and rhysicinns to be aHarc and he able te recer;nize and treat 
j 
these infants. "All physicians as 1<ell n5 nurses dedicated to 
the care of infants should be familar Hith the syndrome and 
33 
managemont 0 f the patient. II 
The list of symptoms reported by these investir.ators 
17 
included respiratory distross including rapid respirations, ,gruntinr, 
rotractions, intermittant cyanosis "lith periods of apneR; 
32 �., p.754. 
33 KUflstadter, £E. cit., p.100a. 
hyperactivity 11ith tremhling, twitching, or convulsions; shrill, 
high-pitched cry; sucking of hands and fingers as though 
constantly hungry; gastrointestinal disturbances including 
vomiting, diarrhea, with excessive weight loss; sneezing; dia-
phoresis; ymvning; and incomplete Moro reflex. These appear 
shortly after birth or may be delayed several hours or more . 
This prohably depends upon the mother ' s  most recent injection 
and/or dose prior to the time 6f birth. 
Kunstadter concludes that the syndrome of narcotic with-
drawal in newborn infants present two significant signs 
recorded hy all observers, l) lIyperactivity, trembling, twitching, 
or convulsions, and 2) shrill, high-pitched, prolonged cry.34 
Unique signs of these infants are the almost constant sucking 
and chewing on the hands and fingers as if hungry. "�!ortali ty 
is definately related to the severity of respiratory distress 
which in turn is partly dependent on the degree of intrauterine 
anoxia resulting from narcotization in utero.,,35 
Recommended treatment is morphine, tincture of opium or 
camphorated tincture of opium used in diminishing doses over a 
period of several days. In the presence of respiratory distress, 
, 
appropriate antihiotics should be used as pneumonia is a likely 
complication. Feedings should be withheld until vomiting has 
ceased and danger of aspiration has passed. Intravenous fluids 
may be necessary during this time. 
34 Ibid., p. 1010. 
35 Ibid. , p. 1010. 
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Also in 1958 a report from Schnock from the Pediatric Sorvice 
of Beth Israel Hospital o f  New York discussed some of the studies 
already covered. It is his belief that it is no\'! apnropriate 
te stimulate an aHareness of this prohlem because of the 
necessity ef early appropriate treatment in the more severoly 
addicted infants. It is quite possible that many cases of 
narcotic addiction in n81�born in-Cants have heen overlooked. 
"Because the mortality of untreated babies is high it is im-
portant that )1ediatricians as Vle1l as obstetricians be aViare Of 
the Iii thclra;lal si gJ1S and symptoms in newborns so that appro­
priate therapy can be instituted early I'1henever necessary.,,36 
After revi8lving the signs and symptoms given by other 
researchers, Dr. Schneck then Vlent on to discuss the infants and 
possible residual damar:e. Although it has been implied that 
these infants are apparently cured completely once their synmtoms 
have subsided it \'Iould appear that a prolonged follow-up period 
is in order. I f some of these babies are ill enour:h to have 
severe respiratory symptoms, cyanosis, and convulsive seizures, 
it may be reasonable to assume that a fraction of them could be 
left with some residual organic hrain damage. "To my knm11edge 
thero are no data in the current literature dealing Hith this 
3� aspect of the problem.'" Dr. Schneck I'lent further in his 
discussion of the prohable advisability of adoption of these 
inf8J1ts. It is his belief that although many of these babies 
are placed :!ton adoption, it may be pondered l1hether they are a 
36 k lierman Schnee , 
Infants resultinl' from 
52 :585, May, 1958. 
37 �., p.586 .. 
"Narcotic Withdrai"Htl 
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good adoptive risk. "Could the mother's emotional instability 
.vhich led her to resort to narcotics foreshadow the neuro-
heredi tary pattern of her off-spring, or is the infaJlt' s 
ul timate emotional development primarily one of environment ?,,38 
These questions hring to the problem the sociological and 
genetic factors involved. 
Slobody and Cohrinik also were concerned with the futuro of 
the infant after the initial physical withdru\val from the dru�. 
Because the addiction in the ne\'lhOTI1' is not based on conscious 
appetite \'lith its attendent psychologic and sociolor;ic problems, 
the infant can he cured permanently of his addiction. 39 If 
the infant is returned to his Qt'ln home , constant fol1o'Vl-un 
iYould be necess ary to ensure his not hecominrr tlddicted hecause 
of environmental exposure to addicts. This appears to he almost 
impossihlo since it has heen knoHn that mothers h8V0 been the 
source of their children's addiction at a later datc.40 I+ 
the environment cannot he properly controlled, and it rarely can, 
removing the infant from his environment may he the only hope 
for a pormanent cure U11d a useful life. 
In 1964 J the late-pt publishec1 report concerning this prohlem, 
Rosenthal presented a comprehensive survey of tho problem in the 
American Joumal of Public Health . Dr. Rosenthal, along ''lith 
Sherman Patrick and Donald Krug, is associated with tho City 
Health Oepartncnt, Office of Narcoti cs Coordinator in NON York. 
38 Ih"' 007 �., TI.;:)o • 
39 Slobody and Cohrinik, 21:.' cit., p.171. 
40 �., p.171. 
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After study o f  the recent case reports, technical discussions, 
and textbook references, these authors consider this problem of 
neonatal drug addiction increas ingly important as the increase 
in narcotic addiction in general is increasing. There is every 
reason to believe that unrecognized and untreated addicted 
infants contributes to the total neonatal mortality rate in 
"high incidence" areas of drug addiction throughout the nation. 
I f  untreated, these infants risk death from one or a combination 
of 1 )  physiological strain involved in narcotic withdrawal l,i th-
out medication, 2) direct effect of depressant action of the opiate 
or opiate-like drug, 3) anamolies resulting from faulty in-
trauterine development in an addicted mother which poss ibly 
includes damage directly attributable to the action of the drug 
on body cclls. 4l 
In New York, as other cities, heroin is the principle drug 
of addiction. Because of the difficulty of eliciting information 
from these addicted mothers about their habit, it may be possible 
that the drug named by the addict is not accurate in many cases, 
even those carefully studied. "Withdrawal of barbiturates i s  
much morc dangerous than withdrawal of morphine and its deriv-
atives. Barbiturates also pass the placental barrier, so the 
neonate may be addicted. "4 2  Cerebral lesions in the fetus may 
result from severe barhiturate and opiate poisoning. According to 
4 1  T. Rosenthal, S. W. Patrick, and D. C. Krug, "Congenital 
Neonatal Narcotic Addiction : a Natural H istory, " American Journal 
of Public Health, S4: 1255. 
4 2  Stuart S. Asch, "t'!ental and Emotional Problems," in Gutt­
macker, Alan F. and Rovinsky, .Joseph ,J., Complications o f  Pregnancy 
(Baltimore : Williams and Wilkins, 1960), p. 381. 
Courville, the alterations in the gray matter make it clear 
that the most likely mechanism of damage is that of cerebral 
anoxia.43 
Because of the illegal nature of drug taking, information 
about the mother ' s  addiction are extremely difficult to ascer-
tain. Therefore, it is difficult to make a conclusion as to the 
amount of drug needed to produce a definitive reaction in the 
fetus. It does seem to be extremely small, however, from the 
information that is known. The greatest problem in managing 
neonatal addiction appears to be the stress of withdrawal, not 
the direct effect of the narcotic agent.44 
There is no easy way to make a diagnosis of drug addiction 
in the mother without her admission of the problem. Some of the 
signs which a hospital worker could use in determining possible 
addiction are 1) tatoo-like scars over veins on the hands, arms, 
and legs, 2) superficial infections over veins near the surface 
of the skin, 3) hurnt fingers and burnt holes in the clothing 
caused by smoking while"High" on the drug, and 4) drowsiness 
and lethargy, at times accompanied hy a desire to scratch the 
hody.45 
Until a more reliahle indicator is developed to indicate 
addiction, withdrawal symptoms must be used as an indication of 
the prescence and severity of narcotic addiction. In dealing 
with mothers and infants of possible addiction, one must take 
43 Robert E. L. Nesbitt, Jr., Perinatal Loss in Modern 
Obstetrics (Philadelphia : F. A. Davis, 1957), p. 159. 
44 Hosenthal, et. al., .£E.. cit., p. 1256. 
45 Ibid., p. 1256. 
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into consideration the effect on the baby of narcotics, 
analgesics, and anesthetics given to the mother before and 
during delivery as wel l  as the effect of the last dose of 
drug taken hy the mother before hospital admission. In most 
cases the total is an unknOlvn quantity. Narcotics given 
immediately hefore delivery seem to postpone the appearance of 
\d thdralval symptoms in the mother and probably also in the 
infant. Because the stress of withdrawal in the infant seems 
to be so great, discussion has been done as to the advisability 
of withdrawing the drug in the pregnant addict before delivery. 
S lobody and Cobrinik state, "Whether withdrawal should be 
attempted in the pregnant addict is questionable. Various 
studies certainly indicate that this should not be attempted 
late in pregnancy. 
• . •  it is dduottful whether a pregnancy should 
be jeopardized at any stage by anything but the most cautious 
attempts at withdrawal • • •  ,,46 
Withdrawal symptoms in the newborn of an addict studied by 
Rosenthal had a range of onset from before birth to one week 
postpartem. In most cases, however, the symptoms appeared 
between the first and third day after delivery. Since many 
studies rely on hospital records the selection of cases becomes 
a crucial consideration. In their study cases were examined of 
mothers "Diagnosed: as addicts in the hospital records. In 
other cases the babies were symptom free, but in others severe 
withdrawa l symptoms were shown making it appear that the mothers 
were addicted at the time of delivery. Another problem entered 
46 Slohody and Cobrinik, �. cit., p. 170. 
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the picture, that of leaving the hospital before discharge. 
When the mether left the hospital during or within a day or 
24 
two after the day of delivery, a definate diagnosis could rarely be 
made. In some of these cases the baby was discharged with the 
mother so that symptoms might have developed which were not 
recorded. In still other circumstances treatment for the baby 
was initiated before symptoms were exhibited, leaving the 
possibility that the baby would have been asymptomatic without 
treatment.47 
At the present time there exists no standard regimen of 
treatment for these newborns. Demerol and Morphine are used 
infrequently now, usually resorted to in severe cases not 
responding to paregoric and chlorpromazine. Paregoric seems to 
exhibit excellent results since the beginning of its use to 
control symptoms. Luminal and �lethodone are effective in milder 
cases but not in severe ones. Chlorpromazine has been used alone 
with satisfactory results in over balf of the cases with symptoms. 
Treatment generally begins as soon as initial symptoms appear.48 
The withdrawal syndrome, if untreated, reaches peak intensity 
from forty-eight hours to four days after the abrupt withdrawal 
of drugs and subsides (if the infant survives) gradually over a 
period of about one week although some systems, the gastrointes­
tinal, for instance, may not return tdylormal levels for as long 
as six months. If left untreated infants may develop an 
electrolyte imhalance, severe convulsions, coma, and die of acute 
47 Rosenthal, ct. aI., �. cit., p. 1258. 
48 Ibid. � p. 1258 
respiratory depression, usually within the first to tenth day 
of life.49 Prematurity appears to be a complicating factor in 
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a large percentage of cases. "The incidence of prematurity appears 
much higher than in the general population ,,50 The relation-
ship between maternal addiction and infant prematurity and/or 
addiction is yet to be clearly understood. 
Other medical complications uncovered in the recent studies 
and likely to be a problem in managing future cases are: 
A. Infectious hepatitis in the mother (resulting 
from the use of contaminated needles or drug 
supply). 
B. Congenital syphilis (for females the primary 
method of obtaining money to maintain a habit 
is through prostitution). 
C. Pregnancy wastage - It is reasonable to assume 
that for most female addicts pregnancy is an 
unwanted complication in their lives. Al though 
there is no way to easily assess the total 
pregnancy wastage among female addicts, our 
recent survey suggests that the problem is 
severe. Sixteen of the one hundred two 
women \<ho had delivered a live child were on 
record as having previously aborted one or 
more times, a total of thirty five abortions 
recorded. In addition, six stillbirths were 
recorded among the total number 0:6 babies deliver­
ered of "diagnosed mothers".51 
This survey does, not indicate a difference in the inci-
dence between male and female infants. In most of the recently 
reported studies, the mothers have been Negroes. It is true, 
however, that there are many more Negro than white females re-
ported as addicts. Until a carefully controlled study is attempted, 
ethnicity as a factor in the neonates! tolerance to drugs, with-
49 Ibid., p. 1259. 
50 Ibid., p.::1259. 
51 �., p. 1259. 
drawal symptomatology, and the like must remain an open 
. 52 questl0n. 
52 Ibid., p. 1260. 
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Chapter I I  1 Impressions 
Narcotic addiction is a growing national problcm and i s  
of growing national concern. Those who are mombers of the 
medical profes sions must undertake their responsibility in 
solving this problem and in helping those addicted persons to 
return to society as contributing members. Not the least of 
these i s  tbe infant born with an addiction to narcotics 
received from h i s  mother, and perhaps in addition a strong 
tendency toward narcotic addiction later in his life. 
The United Statcs has the most advanced laboratories for 
study, extensive educational faeilities, and the capabilities 
for treating illness that are the highest in the world. Why, 
then, do \�e continue to have a high infant mortality rate? 
Much \�ork is presently being done to discover the causes of this 
fact, and, surprisingly, neonatal narcotic addiction is  turning 
out to be a contributor to the death toll in the newborn. 
The studies which have previously been cited point to 
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several possib ilities as to the cause of the death of the ne\<born 
although nothing abso.lutly conclusive has been shown. Because of the 
socio-economic background of a large percentage of the mothers, 
there i s  a great lack of prenatal care and observation. This 
in itself is  reason to expect a greater number of complications 
in mother and infant. Prematuri ty also seems to be involved as 
well as cOhgenital anomalies, also reducing the chances of the 
infant to survive. Another large factor i s  the infant s '  de-
pendence itself to narcot ics which must be overcome at birth. 
clObs,caX"lVio):':s have not agreed as to I1hether the drug i tself is more 
harmful to the infant or whether the phys ical stra in of with-
drawal has its largest toll. Tho list of signs of withdrawal 
alone are sufficient reason to believe that tho infants do 
undergo some, and in many cases a great deal of, physical stress. 
An infant who cannot retain feedings, cries for extended lengths 
of time with hyperacti vi ty and hyper-excitability, and even 
convulsions is, under any circumstances, a very sick child. 
Even though there is no microbial cause,  the physical signs are 
still present and may cause similar damage. 
After reviewing the literature concerning these infants I 
believe there are several areas in \'Ihich research needs to be 
undertaken. Besides the physical loss of the child in death, 
we must consider the possible psychological loss of the child 
if he survives the initial withdrawal from the drug and con­
tinues to mature into an adult. Until recently it was gener-
ally believed that b ecause the infant was only physically addicted, 
after this dependence was broken there was no reason to believe 
he would ever have any more related problems. Perhaps the ques­
tion can be raised that the incomplete emotional development 
of the child ' s  mother which has caused her to b e  an addict would 
be passed as an hereditary tendency and that the child might 
develop with a similar emotional weakness. Another area closely 
related to the hereditary tendency is the qupstion of the advis­
ability of allOlving these children to be adopted. At the pres­
sent time adoption i s  a frequent outcome for these infants but 
if undes irable tendencies might be inherited, neonatal nar­
cotic addiction might b ecome a complicating factor in adoption 
"legibility. It seems this area needs further investigation. 
Another category of researchable topics might include 
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the incidence of congenital anomal ies, spontaneous abor­
tions , premature birth s ,  and/or stillbirths. Cause and 
effect relationships bet"een the action of the drugs within the 
mother and the appearance of these problems should be especially 
noted. 
A final concern i s  the social adjustment of the child. 
It does l ittle good to save the chi ld from death at birth only 
to scnd him back into an environment f i l led with stress Hhich 
may cause him to acquire the same habit as his mother"s. 
Several authors have reported that pregnancy i s  usua l ly an un­
wanted comp l ication to a female addict ' s  l ife. If the chil d  re­
mains with his mother, what \�i l l  happen to him in  the 10H, less 
than idea l ,  social situation? Research might be provided "fuith ; 
cou ld point toward the improvements needed for the chi ld to 
become a productive and respons ible citizen. 
lihere do nurses fit  into neonatal drug addiction? I 
be l ieve that almost anywhere in this prob lem she has a role and 
responsibility to take a leading part. The problem i s  a very 
complex one and the kno"ledge of many areas must be used to­
gether to help overcomfil it. From the hospital where she may 
observe and identify the addicted woman ill labor to the nur­
sery \;herc alert and accurate observation and reporting may 
cause treatment to be begun as soon as possible, she is needed. 
The actual care of the infant during withdrawal may be in large 
part the nurse ' s  respons ibil ity as with other patients in hospi­
tals. But her responsibil ity docs not end with the discharge 
of the chi lJ from the hospital. It s eems that a large share 
of the v;ork with narcotic addicts must be done by the nurse. 
29 
\;orking through public health agencies. The nurse works in the 
addicts ' environment I;ith other people to help the addicts over­
come the handicaps of an addicted life. The ravages of narcotic 
addiction may total a whole lifetime. Progress can be made, but 
so far a cure is unknown. 
The nurse ' s  role does not seem to be clearly defined at 
present. She does have a responsibility to use the resources 
!l01; avai lable to her to work with the narcotic addiction 
prob l em including the addicted newborn. As more information 
and direction is made known, shw must continue to do her part 
in working with narcotic addicts. 
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